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Once-daily Fluocinonide-Bif onazole 
combination for the treatment of vulvar 
itching and vulvovaginal candidiasis 
Preliminary study 

B. KAPLAN - M. ROYBURT - D. RABINERSON - A. NERI

Summary: Vulvovaginitis presents a therapeutic challenge. Treatment of vulvovaginal candi
diasis with topical imidazole preparations is well accepted. In our work we tested a new cream 
rnmbining ai:ititungal _Bifonaz_o!e wi_th a c?r_ti_costero\d a�en! (Fluocinonide).. _ Th_e results suggest 
that most of the patients with vulvovaginitis can benefit from treatment with this new comb1na
tton cream. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vulvovaginitis from candidal infection 
is the most frequent complaint of patients 
attending gynecologic clinics (1). Since 
no identifiable risk factors can be found 
in the majority of these patients, chronic 
or recurrent vulvovaginal candidiasis con
tinues to present a therapeutic challenge. 
Conventional treatment consists primarily 
of repeated short courses of topical (va-
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ginal and vulvar) preparations prescribed 
at the first appearance of sympt:oms. 

The early imidazole preparations (mi
conazole and dotrimazole) introduced in 
1969 (2 · 3), have become the first-choice 
drugs in the treatment of many mycotic 
diseases. The azole derivatives differ from 
the other antimycotics in their broad 
spectrum of activity (against dermatophy
tes, multiphasic fungi and yeasts, -and 
also some bacteria and protozoa) (4). 
Vulvovaginal candidiasis treated with to
pical azole agents has seen an overall cure 
(defin_ed as.eradication_ of sy�ptoms and
negative cultures) in the order of 80 to 
90% (5). The addition of a corticosteroid 
�o t½e topical antifungal agent may be 
beneficial in reducing inflammation �ore 
quickly (6). 

w_e evaluated the efficacy and safety 
of the recently introduced. combination 
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